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1. 17 Killer Content Templates: bit.ly/17templates
3. Feature your Brand on Tumblr: http://brands.tumblr.com
4. Complete Guide to Twitter Cards: dev.twitter.com/docs/cards
10. The Definitive Guide to Microsoft Excel for SEOs: http://www.distilled.net/excel-for-seo/
18. Paddy Moogan’s Big Ass List of Link Building Resources: http://www.linkbuildingbook.com/link-building-resources.html
21. The Definitive Guide To Campaign Tagging in Google Analytics
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22. The Definitive Guide to Marketing Automation
   http://www.quicksprout.com/2014/05/27/the-definitive-guide-to-marketing-automation/

23. The Definitive Guide to Lead Generation
   http://www.marketo.com/definitive-guides/lead-generation/

24. The Definitive Guide to Landing Page Optimization
   http://www.quicksprout.com/2014/02/26/the-definitive-guide-to-landing-page-optimization/

25. The Definitive Guide to Tracking Social Media Metrics

26. How to Write a Bestselling Book This Year — The Definitive Resource List and How-To Guide
   http://fourhourworkweek.com/2014/02/04/how-to-get-published/

27. The Ultimate Guide to Finding and Using Images in Your Content
   http://blog.crazyegg.com/2014/05/13/definitive-guide-finding-images-blog-posts-content/

   http://backlinko.com/keyword-research

29. The Definitive Guide to Recovering From a Manual Search Penalty

30. The Definitive Guide to Using Content Marketing for B2B
    http://www.steamfeed.com/definitive-guide-using-content-marketing-b2b/

31. The Definitive Guide to Predictive Analytics for Retail Marketers - See more at:
    http://www.agilone.com/definitive-guide-to-predictive-analytics-lp#sthash.j2XZZRML.dpuf

32. HOW TO WRITE GOOD – THE DEFINITIVE GUIDE
    http://thgmwriters.com/blog/write-good-definitive-guide/

33. The Definitive Guide to Productivity Solutions
    https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/ccc?key=0AkI8qplSWeq6dFI5ZUVGT0JMTzIzSIZoOH3WDNhVHc#gid=0

34. The Definitive Guide to Making YouTube Thumbnails That Will Be Clicked - See more at:
    http://www.tubefilter.com/2014/06/19/youtube-thumbnails-definitive-guide/#sthash.0UVukiBj.dpuf

35. The (almost) definitive guide for beating writer’s block
    http://beabetterblogger.com/beating-writers-block/
38. The Complete Guide to Not Giving a Fuck https://medium.com/@julien/the-complete-guide-to-not-giving-a-fuck-52bc4be9e7c1
40. The complete guide to structuring your ideal work day http://qz.com/199806/complete-guide-to-structuring-your-ideal-work-day/
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   http://www.searchenginejournal.com/marketing-personas-complete-beginners-guide/96563/
   http://contentmarketinginstitute.com/2014/06/influencer-marketing-strategies-templates-tools/
59. The Ultimate Guide to Using Images in Social Media Read more at
60. The Ultimate Guide to Twitter Hashtags http://www.socialbakers.com/blog/2126-the-ultimate-guide-to-hashtags
62. How to Use Facebook Ads for Content Marketing: The Ultimate Guide
   http://contentmarketinginstitute.com/2014/04/facebook-ads-content-marketing-ultimate-guide/
63. The ultimate guide to freelancing http://www.webdesignerdepot.com/2014/03/the-ultimate-guide-to-freelancing/
66. The Ultimate Guide For Becoming A Social Salesperson
68. The Beginner's Guide To Keyword Research For Ecommerce
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http://www.shopify.com/blog/14207073-the-beginners-guide-to-keyword-research-for-ecommerce
69. The Beginner’s Guide to Putting the Internet to Work for You: How to Easily Save 60 Minutes Every Day
http://blog.bufferapp.com/the-beginners-guide-to-putting-the-internet-to-work-for-you-how-to-easily-save-time-every-day
70. 8 Helpful Online Tools To Keep Your Company On Track
http://blog.bufferapp.com/the-8-most-important-business-tools-that-keep-our-company-on-track
71. The Hacker’s Guide to Getting Press
72. A Content Marketer’s Guide to Data Scraping
http://moz.com/blog/a-content-marketers-guide-to-data-scraping
73. How to Spot the Weakest Part of Your Blog Post (and What to Do About It)
http://www.copyblogger.com/strengthen-your-weaknesses/
74. What is Link Building
75. The Noob Guide to Link Building
76. Link Building 101 Series
77. An In-depth Look at the Google Quality Guidelines
78. Growing Popularity and Links
79. How to Create a Sustainable Link Building Plan
80. Link Building Campaigns in a SEO Process
81. The 6 Month Link Building Plan for an Established Website
82. 62 Steps to the Definitive Link Building Campaign
83. The SEO Project Management Jedi Challenge
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100. Improve Your Link Prospecting With Reductive Queries
101. Creative Link Prospecting
102. How to Find All of Your Targets’ Email Addresses
103. Outreach for Linkbuilding
104. The Smart SEO’s Guide to Effective Outreach
105. The Definitive Guide To Link Building Outreach
106. The Content Outreach Pyramid
107. Outreach Letters for Link Building
108. Setting Up for Outreach Success
109. Guide to Competitive Backlink Analysis
110. Guide to Competitive Backlink Analysis
111. Competitor Backlink Analysis in Excel
112. Competitive Link Analysis - Outsmarting Your Opponents
113. Conduct a Backlink Profile Analysis with Excel
114. How To Conduct A Link Audit
115. Link Audit Guide for Effective Link Removals & Risk Mitigation
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116. Five Steps To Clean Up Your Links Like A Techie
117. How to Disavow Links
118. How to Use Buzzstream to Clean Up Your Link Profile
119. Content Marketing Checklist
120. Content Strategy Generator
121. Outdated Content Finder
122. Google Keyword Planner
123. Ubersuggest
124. Soovle
125. Fusion Tables
126. Google Charts
127. Consumer Surveys
128. Ontolo
129. Citation Labs
130. Simple SERP Scraper
131. Buzzstream
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132. Followerwonk
133. SEO Guide to Creating Viral Linkbait and Infographics
134. Infographic Link Building Using Buzzstream
135. How to Get Backlinks with Guestographics
136. Persona-Based Guest Blogging
137. The Ultimate Guide to Advanced Guest Blogging
138. Guest Blogging Link Building Using Buzzstream
139. 30 Ways You Can Earn More Guest Posts
140. How to Evaluate Guest Post Opportunities
141. 6 Ways To Build Links By Helping Others
142. Expired Domain Link Building
143. 12 Scalable Link Building Tactics
144. Why Aren't You Using Twitter To Build Links?
145. Link Building Strategies - The Complete List
146. Creative Link Building for Ecommerce Sites
147. The Complete Guide to Link Building with Local Events
148. 17 Untapped Backlink Sources
149. How to Create Content and Build Links to Affiliate Sites
150. Guide to Creative Link Building
151. 2014 Edition of Link Building Secrets Revealed
152. How I Got a Link from the Wall Street Journal
153. White Hat SEO Case Study
154. Penalty Lifted: How To Use Google’s Disavow Tool Case Study
155. How I Increased My Search Traffic by 110% in 14 Days
156. Post-Penguin Anchor Text Case Study
157. How to Build Links to Your Blog
158. How I Built A Top 100 Blog In 12 Months
159. How We Got a Link from The New York Times
160. Unnatural Links Are Dead - A Case Study
161. White Hat Link Building Without Any Content
162. How to Get Links & Exposure in a Variety of Verticals
163. 37 Experts Share Their Most Actionable Link Building Tip
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164. Does Your "PR" Matter When Building Links?
165. 21 Link Builders Share Advanced Link Building Queries
166. Ecommerce Link Building in 2013 and Beyond
167. SEO Experts Discuss Link Building for Affiliates
168. How to Automate Link building
169. 55 SEO Experts Reveal 3 Favourite Link Building Tools
170. 27 Experts Share Their Top Link Building Strategies for 2014
171. The $100 Link Building Challenge
172. Reddit SEO Interviews
173. PointblankSEO Link Building Course
174. Link Building Book
175. A Step-by-Step Guide to Link Building Training
176. Ultimate Guide to Link Building
177. 50+ More Things Every Link Builder Should Know
178. The Guide to Developing a Content Strategy for "Boring" Industries
   http://moz.com/blog/the-guide-to-developing-a-content-strategy-for-boring-industries
179. The Complete Guide for Finding and Sharing Better Content on Social Media
   http://blog.bufferapp.com/10-secrets-to-finding-and-sharing-better-content-on-social-media
180. How to email busy people (without being annoying)
181. Quick and Dirty Link Building Part 3: How to Get Contact Information and Craft a Great Link Outreach Email
182. The 3 Ps of Great Outreach Emails: Personalized, Positioned, and Persuasive
183. Blogger Outreach: How to Get Influencers to Promote Your Content for Free
184. What Your Link Request Should Contain and Why
185. How to Write an Effective Outreach Email [Instructographic]
186. Outreach Letters for Link Building [Real Examples]
187. The Link Builder’s Guide to Email Outreach
188. The Perfect Link Request
189. A Linkbuilder's Gmail Productivity Setup (with Outreach Emails from 4 Industry Linkbuilders)
190. The Smart SEO’s Guide to Effective Outreach
191. Applying Strategic Business Thinking To Outreach
192. The Essential Guide to Effective Link Building Outreach
193. Adapting 3 Fundamental Human Values Into Your Link Building Outreach
194. Link Building Outreach: 5 Steps To Maximize The Value Of Every Opportunity
195. Simple Steps to SAVE Your SEO Linking Outreach
196. The (Previously) Unwritten Rules of Outreach
197. The Ridiculous Power of Blog Commenting
198. Get off the Schneid with Social Outreach Link Building
199. Alternative Outreach Methods for Link Building: Thinking Creatively
200. Pick up the Phone: Lessons We Can Learn from Public Relations about Outreach
201. Using Direct Mail Outreach to Gain Links, Mentions and More!
203. How to Get Press for Anything
204. The Dos and Don'ts of Pitching Journalists on Social Media
205. 6 steps to pitch journalists (that will always work)
206. How To Pitch To The Press: The 8 No-Fail Strategies
207. How to Pitch: Outreach Tips from Journalists
208. Scale Outreach Using Pareto’s Law
209. The 7 Principles of Bulk Outreach for Link Building
210. Scalable Link Outreach with Gmail and Boomerang
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211. Outreach Tips and Tricks to Increase Efficiency & Effectiveness
212. BuzzStream
213. Followerwonk
214. Raven
215. Rapportive
216. Outreachr
217. Track Link Building Outreach like a Boss with Evernote
218. You Can get Links from Cold Outreach
219. Improving Link Building Response Rates With Persuasive Psychology
220. .EDU Outreach: Find Email Addresses for Professors & Students
221. Positive thinking in outreach: How a rejection can be the start of a conversation
222. Using Buzzsumo for Building Outreach Lists
223. How to Find Anyone’s Email Using Allmytweets
224. Quantifying Outreach: What We Learned From 300,000 Custom Outreach Emails
225. Putting Guest Post Outreach Theories to the Test [With Some Real World Data]
226. 10 Hand Curated Blogger Outreach Examples to Inspire Your Next Campaign
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227. Ecommerce SEO Case Study: White Hat Link Building Without Any Content
228. Guest Post Outreach Best Practices
229. How To Create a Killer Outreach Email With 4 Quick Steps and 3 Simple Tips
230. The Ultimate Guide to Guest Blogging
231. Guest Post Outreach: Sell it!
233. 20 Useful Docs and Guides for Front-End Developers http://www.sitepoint.com/20-docs-guides-front-end-developers/
234. The Most Entertaining Guide to Landing Page Optimization You’ll Ever Read
   http://www.moz.com/blog/most-entertaining-guide-to-landing-page-optimization
235. The Content Ninja’s Guide To Choosing World-class Images
241. THE ADVANCED GUIDE TO STUMBLEUPON MARKETING http://www.siegemedia.com/stumbleupon-marketing-guide
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Keyword Planning Tools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tool name</th>
<th>Tool link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Google Keyword Planner</td>
<td><a href="http://goo.gl/YfmvKd">http://goo.gl/YfmvKd</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ubersuggest</td>
<td><a href="http://goo.gl/GVcJ8v">http://goo.gl/GVcJ8v</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Google Trends</td>
<td><a href="http://goo.gl/s2i3Bj">http://goo.gl/s2i3Bj</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Google Correlate</td>
<td><a href="http://goo.gl/ZEYoeM">http://goo.gl/ZEYoeM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merge Words</td>
<td><a href="http://goo.gl/Ln2rrt">http://goo.gl/Ln2rrt</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word Tracker</td>
<td><a href="http://goo.gl/9X6Bqe">http://goo.gl/9X6Bqe</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hittail</td>
<td><a href="http://goo.gl/7V7TBo">http://goo.gl/7V7TBo</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moz Keyword Research Tool</td>
<td><a href="http://goo.gl/5AeCgc">http://goo.gl/5AeCgc</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distilled University</td>
<td><a href="http://goo.gl/ATQBFy">http://goo.gl/ATQBFy</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Employee & Fan Advocacy Programs
The Local Search Ecosystem
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@teedubya
The Local Search Ecosystem via Moz
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- ODesk [www.odesk.com](http://www.odesk.com)
- Open Graph [www.opengraph.me](http://www.opengraph.me)
- Skyword [www.skyword.com](http://www.skyword.com)
- Sysomos [www.sysomos.com](http://www.sysomos.com)
- UnMetric [www.unmetric.com](http://www.unmetric.com)
- Social Bro [www.socialbro.com](http://www.socialbro.com)
- Ensignen [www.ensignen.com](http://www.ensignen.com)
- HARO [www.helpareporter.com](http://www.helpareporter.com)
- Muck Rack [www.muckrack.com](http://www.muckrack.com)
- GroupHigh [www.grouphigh.com](http://www.grouphigh.com)
- SpeechPad [www.speechpad.com](http://www.speechpad.com)
- KISSMetrics [www.kissmetrics.com](http://www.kissmetrics.com)
- Buzzstream [www.buzzstream.com](http://www.buzzstream.com)
- Blitz Metrics [www.blitzmetrics.com](http://www.blitzmetrics.com)
- Get LittleBird [www.getlittlebird.com](http://www.getlittlebird.com)
- Simply Measured [www.simplymeasured.com](http://www.simplymeasured.com)
- YouTube KW Tool: [www.youtube.com/keyword_tool](http://www.youtube.com/keyword_tool)
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Social Media Brands & Influencers w/ Wright and Wong

Description
Technorati’s weekly podcast on Social Media Brands and influencers in Social Media, Content Marketing, SEO, Startups, Growth Hacking, Marketing Analytics, Digital Advertising and Business Relationship Optimization. Hosted by Travis Wright and Jennifer Wong.

Check out our weekly ‘Wright & Wong’ Podcast on Technorati.
Subscribe Here: https://itun.es/i6xz2GG - Thanks!